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STORY OF JO. MORGAN.

liv '. W.S. A SAD 5ICs.NEt FROM RICAL LIFK

The Rumies, fearing they're laot But a few mionths ago the public
To lose their occupas ton, prits reco, ded the suicide in T-of

Hreak forth li a unmted shout: roor .Jo Morgan. " A short time lie-
"ltWe iust have colpensation!" oie ler death she lad been arrested

Theyhav'inag illid the land with glooui, foi, stealing a solitaie dîaiîond ring,
And strife. and desolation, sent for me. I visitedl her in lher cell ia

With) crimne, and woe, and dleath, pre- risn, and te saw a n an
To suie foi' comîpensationi. lelîlte prisonm. and jbete saw aý yaung and

once beautiful wonan, weIl oducated
Witei they have wrecked tent thousand showing the evidence of former culti-

Spread want and des astation, Ihones vation anid refinement, and a mnd
Turned hotiseholds inta livinig tomb, imore thau ordinarily intellectti d. 8he

They ask for compensation. tlad me her' sad stor-y. Married when
Wheithe 'veronusignedaiimillion slaves very yoiing ti the object of her flIe

To hapckesa <legradatioli, love, slie lived hi ppily %%il l hilan for
O ' ewept Usent tu uti nitily graves, a mimlber' of years. Hi busitness pros.

They cal[ for compensation. pered and everything seved Lu 0-
1 nîiso a lita of hap p mess anid love. Bt

No poison vendor long shall wait lin an evil hour the temîpter came to
For hig consideration, hisa in the wine clp. The opportunity

lRecurring justice soon, or late, for iiidulgence vas ever presenlt in the
Will mete out compensation. licensd saloon and drinking resort so

FuIl soon. alas! the time wili come. coiion in our large cities. He fol-

Vhen leaven's swift dispeniation, lowed the footsteps f the tepter.
.Sili ieasuire to the fiends of rui He trod the path go niany bad trodden

Ulti ted coatpensation. before. Fiiancial ruin caile upon hiu,
Uand he became a besotted drunkard,

,ortd pity tliemi ere t hey shall sink loatthsome and disgusting to ail who
To self iiposed damnation k knew him. Poor Jo clung to himiii bis

To iiieet tle hosts tLhey'veslain bydrink, degradation, and maade every effort to
\\ here crime reaps compensation. reClaii bim. She was an orphan and

o. let themlî pause and mîîeditaîte had no other home to go to, and was
<God's stern tieninciation comipelled to live with a drunken and

Of tliose wio caulse the îl-uiikard's fate. bital huisband and submit to hiscurses
Anid iaerit compensation. anblow . tintil life becante durden-

Aîîdioe'itcompaisitili.saine. AIl tbis timie - hope told a
The Judge will saum ulp every glass, 'lattering tale. " She thought her

lin fearful augmentation, husband inight yet reform, intil at
And not one proffered drain shall pass last he, beir hus>and, tried to persuade

Without full compensation. and even to com pel ber to lve a life
of shaîne, that b e might epend the

Compensation ieq1iiusted is a liag of vages of ber sin in strong drink. Then
truie rom tie discouraged defenders she fled fromt his hated presence a
of the fortress of rmi and ruain begging honeless wanderer, a waif of the sea
for terns of capitulation. Send it back of huianty.
with the firin denand for uncondi- For some time she tried to support
tiomîl sirrender! Britons never parley herself with beir needle, but raised and
with pirates. educated as she had been in a faah-

D S N Tionable boarding-school, lhe could do
0O SOMETHING TO STOP IT. notbing Lu evet euîpply berself wlth

beread. She strug led with famine for
Common sense tels us that when ve a number of months. Then the tempter

would arrest an evil, we can do it with came to her. She could exchange want,
leaat expenditure of energy by stopping penury, and starvation for luxury and
the at:eram at its notirce. Te reforma- ease-and she fell.
tion of one indîvidual i worth any "Fell like the snow.flake, fron heaven
effort, but aIl buînanlty may profit if . te beitl
we attack, lnstead, the evil which bas FelI, to he tramped as the filth of the
wrought his downfall. Atthe national street ;
meeting of the Woman' Chriitian Fell. to be scoffed at, to be spit on and
Union, Philadelphia, one of the muem- bseat.
hers told the story of an unhappy Pleading,
mother, a wealthy woman, who wished Curinto send a message to ber son in prison. Dreiming to die,
Said the speaker: Selling ber soul to whoever would buy,

She handed nue a pict ure and toald me Dealing in shamue for a morsel of bread,
to show it to him. Hating the living and fearing the

I said. "This il not your picture!" dead-
"Yes," she said, "that is initie before Merciful God i had she fallen so low !

le went to prison: and here is one And yet once sbe was pure as the
taken after I had had tive years of beautiful snow!"
waitinmg for, Charley." The sequel of her fate is generally

I went with those two pictuares to the known. Although I succeeded ia
prison. I called ait an inopportune obtaining a verdict of acquittai, yet
timte. le waas in the dai k celt. The distracted and heart-broken, ehe went
keeper said that he badi heen in there from prison to die by ber own hand, a
twenty-our hours; but, mn answer Lu victim( of the accursed traffle in rui.
pleadmgs, he went down into that But she died protesting her innocence
dark cell, and the isan annîoinced a of the theft, and now an a lone grave
lady as fromi his mother. There was in a desolute burying-ground in the

n s read. . , country, sleep the remnains of poor"Letme sten n, a said, and I did go. Josephine Morgan, althoigh that, IThere was just a smgle plank from believe, was not heu' real name. Let uts
%"ne end t the other, and that was aIl be charitable to her memory.
thefthere the boy fomi "Think gently of the erring ; for ye3 ale olleg satknow not ail the powerSaid 1, "Chamley, I aim a stranger to Withwhichthedark temptationscame
vomu, but I have cone fromt our ilo- in sotie unguarded hourt her, aind I shall have tg) go back and Ye know not how aarnestly she strug-tell her that yoiu did not want to hear gled, nor hov well
from lier." Until the bout of darkness came, aadl Don t mention my mother's name struggling thus, she fell."lere," le said. "I1 will do anything if . r-Selheeed.1Il. - -- Sels'cied.
you will go. As he walked along the
cell 1 noticed that he reeled.

Said I. " What is the matter?"
He said he hadnà't eaten anything in

twenty-fonr hours
They hrought huai soimething, and I

sat down by uii and held the tam plate
on which was somte coarse brown bread
without any butter, and I think, a tin
cipo<fcoffee. By-and-by,aswetalked,
I presmed into lis hand bis nmother's
pictuire; and he looked at it and said:

"That le amy mother. 1 always said
she was the handsomest woman in the
world."

lie presaed it and beld it i his bandsi
iantI 1 alIppod the other pictuire uiver it.
"Who le that?" he asked.

"That 1a your mother."
"That my motherl'"
"Yes, tha6 i the mother of the boy

I found In a dark cell, after he had
been waiting Ove yesr to me him,"

"O God," ho cried, "I have done itl!"
No, It is the liqunr traffir that has done
it. " Why doN.'L gou do aomtwhing to
stop f?"-Christian Mirror.

THE GREAT ENEMY TO LABOR.

The labor question is one of the vexed
problemis of the botur. Mauch breath
and miiuch imk has already been ex.
pended upain that subject, and yet the
soluItion seemp as far away as ever.
Capital is not the enemy of labor;
without eapital labor could not find
employaient. The liquor trafie Is the
great enemy to labor. It steals the
wor'kman's brains. robs hiai of bis bard.
earned wages, and keeps him poor and
degraded.

The rm-seller site behind hie bar,
like soame great, fat spider in bis web,
and draws in the deluded victime of
et.ong drink. In towns and cibles,
where factorien mont abounud, the work-
man muet often pass by scores of
drinking places upon bis way to labor,
unless he bas no tendency to indue
la drinking habits, he stande but il
chance. f LIs abominable tMac were
only out of te way, te labor problem

COMPENSATION. would soon meet with a peaceful solu-
tion. The state should protect labor
fron this great foe.

Not only is the ruma traffie an eneny
to labor, but to business and to every
honest and honorable pursuit. Yet
thiis common enemnyof nankind we
license, encoîurage and protect, Like
the Spartan boy, we carry the fox in
our bosiio, that is gnawing upon our
very vitals. How long this s:ate of
affairs will continue depends apon our-
selves. It will continue as long as we
elect mlen to office and keep parties in
p ower thatt are in synpathy with the
hquor business. If the w)r*k nogien f
%lu. "Oiittry W011l oaîly boycot the
saloons unil boycot aIl the politicians
a P pies that upnold theuil ail ter
difflcuý,lt;y letween capital lisai labor
woulld soon be adjusted and a prosper-
it y would comle to oui country exceed-
ing n ything that we bave ai yet
enjoy!e3.-Rea'. J. S. (ziibet, A. 31.,hé
'lie A VIth Anendmipent.

STIMULANTS IN OLD AGE.

The question as to the utility of
stimulants is old age resent itself for
consideration bore. Ought spimituous
!iqutiotîs to forrm a part of the diet.ary
of the aged? Does their use in what is
called moderation tend to prolong life?
While not denving the fact that nany
who have enployed alcoholic drinks
noderatel have attained to great a e,
there can e no doubt that nany w o
have been total abstainers have lived
to a great age also, and the longest
peýrîod of huuîan existence is perfectly
compatible with complete abstinence
fron intoxicating lquors. The best
beverag e undoubtedly water, and
they who use nothing else are more
likely to attain to a ripe old age than
aiey bad used alcobol in any of its

varions forms. The popular idea that
alcohol 1i necessary for the aged to
proniote heat is one that is peî'fectly
earoneous, inasinuch as the principal
action of this agent ls to lower, not to
raise, the bodily temperature. More-
over, the state of the vascular system
at thie peried of lîfe muet neyer be for-
oten, and anything that causes the
eart's work to be lncreased may he

fraught with danger at this time. It
Is imposible to evade the conclusion
that old age will be more likely to be
prolonged, and that health will be
malntained longer In a etate of soîînd-
nes without than wit the sen of
alcohollc drinks in any fora.- Tie
Family Dortor.

HISTORY OF A DISTILLERY.

What if the history of a distillery
could lie written out?-so match rum
for medicine of real value, so nuch for
the arts of real value-that would be
une drop, I suppose, taken out and
shaken fron the distillery. Then so
much rum sold to the Indians, to excite
then to scalp une another; so much
sent to the Africans to be changed into
slaves to rot in Cuba and Brazil; so
much sent to the heathens in Asia,
and to the islands of the ocean ; and so
mnuch used at home. Then, if the tale
of every drop could lie written ont,-
90 niuc pain, so niucbredness of eyes,
so mauch diminution of productive
power in man; so nany bouses burned,
shipe founde ed, and railway trains
dasbed to pieces; so many lives tost;
so many widows nade--doubly widows,
because their husbands stili live; st
many orphans--their fathers yet liv-
ing, I .ng dying upon the earth-what
a tale it would lib! Imagine that ail
the persons who liad suffered fron tmr-
ments engendered on that plague spot
came together, and sat on the ridge
nle and roof, and filled up the large
hall of that distillery, and occupied th e
streets and lanes ail about it, and there
told tales of dr unkenness, robbery, un-
chastity, murder, written on their faces
and foreheads. Would notsuch a spec-
tacle be stranger than fiction ?-Parker.

DOMINION W. U. T. U.
UTUATIR hEPfO8IqYt

SELM BTRUET, TONMT,

A large and well assorted stock of
leafets on hand, for use of temperance
workers and inembeii of W. C. T.
Unions. Temprance litrature for dia-
tribution In unday Schoola, on Juve.-
nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sye.
teonatie Giving, etc., etc. always ln
stock. Orderu by mail prosepUy
atended to.

MRS. BASOX,
Managr.

FOR THE CAMPAICN.

Literature to dlstribute.

The CAMi' FIRx is a neat 4 page
nonthly paper full of bright, fresh
pointed convincing facts and argu-
iients. It is just what Is needed

for campaign work, to inspire workers,
and win rect uits. It will be supplied
for distribution on the following
terme :-

Twenty oopies wiUl be sent to.
any one addr.es every month for
six months, or ton oopie. for one
year for ONE DOLLAR, payable
lu advancte.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment be made to produce s o much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies mnay lie placed in as
many hones, and have more than
HALF A 'i HOUsAND readers. One dollar-
will cover this placing of the claims of
our cause before five hundred people
Ten dollars maay reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WILL YOU HELP US?

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

1. Total abstinence from ail intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage.

2. No license in any form, or under
any circuimstances, for the sale of
liquors to lie used as a beverage.

3 The ABsoLUTE PRoHIBITION of
the manufactiire, Importation and Uaile
of intoxicating liquors for such pur-
poses; prohibition by the will of the
people, expressed in due form of law,
with the penalties deserved for a crime
of such enormity.

4. The creation of bealthy publie
opinion upon the subject, by the active
disseminatlon of truth in aIl the modes
known to an enlightened philanthropy.

5. The election of good, honest men
to administer the laws.

6. Persistence in efforts to save indi-
vidials and communities from so dire-
fuil a scourge, against aIl forme of
opposition and difficulty, till our suic-
cess is complete and universal.

THE FACTS OF THE OASE.

The " Facts of the Case," a con-
venient volume of 310 pages, published
by the Executive Commtittee of Lhe
Dominion Alliance for the total
suppression ut the liquor traffic, is a
sunmary of the, mnot important
matter' to be found la the report of the
Canadian Royal Commission on the
Liquor Traffic. The report of the&
Commission, In seven large volumes, le.
too extensive for practical use hy
temperanceworkers. Itis believedthat
the compendium made will be found
to be an exceedingly valuable work
of reference and source of information
for those who are imtereeted in study-
ing and discussing the question of
which it treate. It li specially useful
in supplying reliable etatistics and
arguments for use in prohibition
campaign work.

After the work of the Royal Com-
mission was closed there remained in
the hands of the Alliance a small
surplus of the money contribtted for
the placing of the case for prohibition
before the Commission. Itwaadeemed
wise to use this money In publiabing
and circulating the work just men--
tioned. Two thousand copies were
sent free to leadin ournals, public
libraries, pemons w contributed to,
tha fund and otherpom ent workera
selected by the oflrs of the con-
tributiag orgmiona. A MW copies
romsain, à"i until &Hlan vent out, orne
willi hoforwaded, to
aay pumerson ug E nt.t-t Lorwa I
Alliance yA4.i Ums tu offles.

By order of Lithe .Exut4
F. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Lite Building.
Tomato, t.


